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From ^ f l l j p ^ p£bruary 4. so 

Whitehall, fm.^T, " 

I S Majesty -bath been pleased to cause a Pro
clamation co be F ublished sor the Prizing of 
Wines, viz. Thit for one Teir next follow
ing , >»o be accounted from the first iiy of 
February i 6jy. Canary Wines be-not fold 

JnGiofs, it ibove'Ainy six Pounds the Pipe , arid 
Jfwitvi-ipenct the Pint by Retail; Ani that Tencs and 
Malagaes fyenet fold in Gross, at above Thirty Pounds 
the^Buft-yHid fen-pence tbe Pint by Retail; And that 
Alicants* Sherries <j8a"Muscadelsi,ie not soli in Gross, 
tt above twenty seven pounds the'Butt,and Nine pence 
the Pint by Retail; And that French Wines benot fold 
in Gross ; fit *bove Thirty fix Pounds- the Tun r ani 

^Twelve-pence the Quirt by Retail > And tbat Rhenish 
"Wines be-not foldin-Grofs, at above Nine Pounds the 
Auliri,andEigbteen-ptnce the Quart by Retail; And 

•uceordi-ng to those Rates Kind no higher ) in propor
tion for greater or lesser Quantities, either in Gross, 
Of *by Re-rail. Which Rates ani Priest His Majesties 
Pleafure-t?, fliall be duly observed in ail His Ports, and 
t-tberflects-wiibm this Realm, where Wines are-Lanii-
ediorxWidin Ken Miles of those Port" end Pisces. Ant 
i U His Majesties Pleafurei'J7ibtt'in-*hofePldees-where 
Winerey Lank-Cir-riagCsii-iil -be conveyed more thin; 
"Tern mites frp-m -the next Port, 4hc several sortsjof 
•Wines'* forefaid, shall and may bt fold-acpordiag tothe 
1la*e-s>afo'itfaii:, with anœUewina not exceeding Four 

^Pounds the Tun, and One Ptn-y-the Quirt sot the- Cir-\ 
riigi thereof entry Thirty Miles,mi according to that, 
•ptoporti-on, ani notatgreiter RIMS-. 

Warsaw, fan. ty. The Palatine as Russia it-itpste-l 
"sent at Uetpot, and the Crawn Mareschal Is likewise 
gone 'hither, to console tdgethor upon mattferlf*ela-

"-iring tothoseFrontiers. tFhe turkj make great "pse-i 
pirat-ibns for1'hecontinuirrg-vheWar they areengaged-in 
against rhe^o/irouilw, and particularly to revenge the 
disgrace of tfaeir last dcse>at. On the other side; the 
Leeters^weJreeeive from" AW/io assure uŝ  that* Leviesare 
snaking* thfongheuc all thsCaif'-s Dominions, and time 
rhe Czar was sending an extraordinary Ambassador lo 
oufKirTg, rtPerldeavortoengage him to take pfrt iri the 
preserit Wat* against the Common Enemy, but? it's' bfc-j 
lievetrhis*Ms jetty will hardly be induced thereuntotcorn-
fidering^how ineffectual hisyitaftanoesiat that-CcaJrt for 
assistance was, when this Crown was in a War against the 
feme-Enemy, d 

Veniti, fin. it. 'The1 list Letter* \tfe recetvedifrom 
Constantinople, gave art account, (hat f he AmMisiadbr 
of Polind, upon the recurn of a Courier 4JHU by him 
ro the Cham of Ttotary, who hid been present at the 
fignint therTreaty of. Pcacewbaa} had another Audience) 
of t&^ratjfi Visierjbu^wltb po better success ̂ hatf-the 
/«rmeu^t,haft*yHriifler corusjriujngVery gifjy ro. deoiancj 
tertaiifipltcces which the Poles underfiani ought by che* 
Treacy co remain to them. Whac the issue nay bets not 
lcnown,butthe Grand Visier declares pdfiti»e|y,rhjt the. 
Grand Signior will not ratifie the said Treaty, till ne 

1*677. 
The lettersald, th8c 

%L$Ut8mi February 7. 
have satisfaction in this matter, 
the Turkish Gallies whicfa had-been in the Bltct\ Sea, 
were returned to Constantinople, having suffa'act Very 

-jnuctuby bad weather. "> *• 
Genout, fim.i6t Not aftyShipsarearriv-etlhere, 

since-the Lenpird and Guernsey Frigats. It>'-s bplievid 
tbe Portsmouth iFpigat h put in with some Merdhanc-
-men to Mitoron. We havealSthing of momemt frtan 
Sicily. TbeOuie deVivortne is-golhgtor'etutti'httme, 
and caeMacesefaal ie li Feuiltaif bupon his way tbkher 
to succeedJiim, 

Vienna, Jm. 24. The it, instant the Empress Dow
ager and the Archdutchess' rhe- Emperors Sister parted 
from hence on their way wNeWftaii^ta receive these 
the Queen Dowager of Poland's Thtpi their Impe
rial Majesties like wise went-frenr&'dined ac Laxemburg, 
lodged ac- Baien,and the next day arrived ae Newstidt, 
having a Guard of 400© CWlts and HoyduhJ^ com
manded by thtfConncud'ElU*bafi. TheDukeof Ler-
rtin, we hear, is passed Ratisbonge^tid comes down che 
Danubtvy-Ntwstait, 'where his Marriage* isoititende'ct 
to be Celebrated as to morrow, afer1 Whicfi the1 said 
DukewillgoWithlifsPrinceiTtoI'isorH^iand ie'ssaid 
that the1 Emperor"<wHl-give faitfr'the Government \>f 
ITyvolj TheMirfifler *>f »he Elector of BfatiHeabnrgb 
had-an Audientevof the Emperor before-hi) departure 
from hence,to thank his Imperial Majestvfor the Troops' 
he had assisted his Master"wlth,"ajifl tti assure him that-hlis 
Electoral Highness will"*em*D"M part iof fais Fdfclei, 
(sosoortas {hey arerecoveredoiit oftlie:ilrcdnditit*n 
the-Siejje of Stetin put ("hem irises "i a' the Emperor 
shall tlifnkmdsleondSci'ngltc'ha-felrVice. S e r i a l Of
ficers areepme? hithernfrom the<A''m'y,in'flrder rb* the 
hsldingfaneXtra-ordinar-y Coilrrctlbf'War, to adjust tlie 
lopfera "loftS-fif fht next Ca'mpJg'wy'ihe EniperoV*has ap-
ooin^m-^ouatdissiiorm ldWhiMmb"'sssMor to 
the-Suiffe Cantons, L«vte'"ife1ttaking throQghout all 
the Eraperors*-Heredkary GoUncrte' with greSat Sili-
gence. ' d » 

Rltkbomc^^ad..\i.iMh\mnper'bt$ vteZheitf fiks 
glvenordei'ssor the ftiriiwhg aVp̂ d 'es«"a1glainst't'rie Siehr 
WbuliXi late Goverhbr ofiJ'-wWrj*, arid it's •JE1I£V"'TJ he 
will lo'se his Head. Several, dr1* Hie NbUificy" 6f fSe 
Kingdomif A«»gar/are'-ft preseftt(at^ie»»i5aliaf5a?e 
frique flirOonfc "inc^"%Wbt*e>I1iiperial MinistersSto fees 

'4 aw-fy rtafft«t?lengthftfund'to'restdrePe'jee'tath'tc 
poor Courttrevy whicli hasieeri se long the'Sc'ai" of "an 
intestine War^ and-vis ftid tbaf ttieEmperbf feeWs Jfi-» 
elipedio-^llojv the-Protestants tBe fffce exertlfe "pf tficlr 
"Rlclig"ior.i TlietwcrPrirttes 6PTr)rn'si'h*nidhMh&h 

' their Oepwietfit-Cotftan0inoplH, t*ach endek'?d&Hn|)o 
-engage the Port'ft f^sitVtiuf*,'afiit -ifter* tilli rfie? |fe'riier4l; 
belies is,thac Abafti will be coo bard for che lace-erects 
ed PrifiM, WisdAlParRl Sc1ioii.t fec'ginS vejJJmbctf co lesi 
ienl ^ V i1 \ 1 

Strifbitr-gb, Febr. litthiFren'cn^i'Ye'be&uW td* cist 
up a triUtktien&filtenheym, ttHite, ic's faJrd? tHey jfSiJr-
pose "d fey aiBrittge ove* (she rlhine. S'everilT'roops, 
quaryrei/d in tlyj IfppctAlfa ce, march towards Alt en -
beinti Ssx or seven VefTeWlaa"en with all sons of Am

munition 



iiitirn" Ion are gone from Brisac , chey descend che 
Rhine, and by the 111 will pass to Scblcstadt. Our Ma -
gistrates hold frequent consultations to consider of cbe 
best mean, fur our security. 

Cologne, febr, 5. The matter in difference between 
the Duke of Neuburg and chis Cicy, concerning che 
40000 Crowns demanded by his Highness, is still de-
pending,and we apprehend che ill consequences of ic, 
especially if the Duke of Neuburg make good tbereso-
lutioaiu. it's said, he-has taken, to raise the Jiid Sum up
on such of che Inhabitant; of this Cicy, as have any 
Estate ot Goods within his Territories, which probably 
will oblige out Magillmesito make Reprizals upon the 
Subjects of rhe Duke. From Wormes we have an ac-
countgtfaat the Duke of Lorrain had in his way from 
thence towards Neustadt,seen and conferred wich the 
-Elector of Ment^, Upon matters relating -to the next 
Campagne. In OoQfri-rclind matters continue very 
much embroiled between the Pripces, Regent and the 
Sjatcs, the latter have applied themselves to the States 
General of the United trovinces, and "the Bishop of 
Munster espouses the quarrel of the Princess, and as
sist* her with his Ti oops, being GuanHan to the t'rince 
faer Ssin, who is in his Minotity. What they write from 
Aljice,af the French Cavalry.that is at presenr in that 
Countrey being ordered to march immediately towards 
Flanders,ha.s given occasion to a report,that rhe French 
will make the most vigorous Campagne this Summer in 
Flanders; buc these are only conjectures, jnd formed 
upon so much uncertainty, thatnogreanaccountcanbe 
made of them. It is said chac che Duke of Lorrain 
wjll reside with the Queen his wife at Infpruck), ?s Go
vernor of Tyrol, till such time as he shall he>rescored co 
bis own Countrey. 

Brussels, Febr. 3 . Tfae Ministers of the Duke" of 
Neuburg, of the £ilh.op of Munster, and of the Bishop 
os0/i<itV«g,soll'ck bere witfa greatearnestness the pay. 
meat-, of the Subsidies «due from cbe Crown" qf Spain 
to their fefpectiveMasters, but fait Excellency is not able 
Tofatisfiis them, till he .receive sufficient Supplies from 
Spain, The Duke of Or'M<M,it seems, is to command 
tiefreacJi) Forces in these Parts this Campagne, whkh, 
accordipa" to the Advices-we receive from all hands, we 
may qxpect will be begun yery suddenly; Weare here 
not in liny condition to opppsethem, but hope to be en
abled by th.e assistances of our Neighbors todo ic. The 
French King willcertaioly part the 7th instant fromiS""*. 
Germiins, everybody sayesjhe goes towards, Germany, 
and the places are already -marked, and provision made 
in them, where ihe Court is to) dine and lodge every 
day, according to whicfa, it seems, it will spend 15 dayes 
ia makjpg the jourpey from St. Germain* to tiancy. 
Pox FraincijcoMirco* de -Velifco, and tfae Governor of 
Newport, who were concerned in the late Cballenge,for 
making of which pop, Juan de Veltfco was beheaded, 
concinueclofe Prisoners f andnot only A), but are puc 
ouc of their respective Commands, till jthe Kings far
ther pleasure be known, to v/hom his Excellency , it's 
said, bas written, to represent the matter, arid the con
sequences of it. "Kite Magistrates of f-iege find very 
uneasie; Jiving between the Neighbors they bave,v/s£.the 
FrenCfb ac Maefirichtrand tbe Dutch it-Hajfelt; tbe lat
ter, upogfome ill treatment received from them, have 
tjrjro"; arid plundered severaljiouses in one o( their Sub
urbs;.*! 

Hague, Febr.S^ We are here it) very greac impatience 
to receive the Letters which are due from Eng!ini,tlm 
so we may know the resolutions-chat are taken therejand, 
that tije r*acher,for chac che time foi; Action comes on so 
fajl^hacwe expect-ever; day to hear that the Fte,ncb are 

come into the-Field. The preparations they have made 
on all sides are very great, and it will be necessary that 
a very considerable Force appear to oppose their pro
gress, which otherwise we have reason very much to ap
prehend. Tfae last Letters we had from Germany said, 
thac they were in expectation on that side, thac some 
greac design would very suddenly break ouc, in order to 
which the French Kings arrival was only expected. Ey 
the way of England we have advice, that the Cbunc 
i'Estree was arrived with a Squadron of Men of War 
un er his Command at the Birbidoes,md that he from 
(hence intended to pass to Tobtgo, to make a second at
tempt upon the Dutch there. 

Piris,Febr. 9. The King having fixed the7th instant 
sor the day of bis departure from it. Germains,on Sun
day the Parliament, and the several Companies of this 
City, were to take their leaves of his Majesty^and to re
ceive his Commands. The King, among other things, 
directed them upon every occasion,to aeldrels themselves 
in his absence to tbe Chancellor, by whose hands he 
would signisie bis pleasure to them, his Majesty telling 
them withall, that probably fae should go ouc of the 
Kingdom. On Monday accordingly, his Majesty , ac
companied with che Queen, parted from St. Gemiins, 
and about 1 o a clock passed through this City,tak)ng his 
way towards Erie Comte Robert, where tbeir Mijesties 
lodged, and the last night at Hinges, and so will conti
nue te make small journies towards Germany. From 
Provence we have advice, tfaat tbe Mareschal de In 
Fettillade sailed the a 5 of the last month from Thoulon 
for Mefstni. 

Ditto, Febr. 11, In our last we told you, tbat their 
Majesties and the whole Courr parted from St.Ger-. 
mains,-on Monday last, on theit way tomrdt-Gcrmlny; 
they make very small journies, so that tfaey will not ar
rive at Nancy till towards the latter end of tfais month. 
We cannot yet penetrate into the Kings design , there 
being various discourses of ir. 

F-almouth,fan. 31* Yesterday came in here 8qr 10 
Sail of Merchantmen from Bourdeaux , from whence 
they came the 23 instant in company os cJo Sail more, 
who, we suppose, are beating it up thc Channel , tfae 
wind being fresh at East. These ships made the more 
histq from Bourdeaux, for that an Express came to tfae 
Superincendant, which chey feared mighe have brought 
Orderstc/stopche English Ships, there being so gene
ral a talk of War. Several other Vessels are come in 
frprn Rocket, Nantes, and Croficque. Abouc three 
Leagues off of this Port, they saw a Vessel of about 40 
or 50 Tuns, with all faer Sails on board, but could noc 
perceive one man in her, and the weather being very 
tempestuous tfaey could not go aboard her. On Tuesday 
last came in here a Dutch <nan of War of 40 Guns, 
bound for Ireland, to take in Soldiers for thi"t States 
service. 

Swanrey,fan.ji. The Lancaster ot £o»iioB",which 
it was formerly said ran ashore near cbit place,, will, in 
all probability, begot off che nexc Spring-tyde, having 
brought alhore-part of her Lading. Here is in Town 
a Seaman, who came from Milford,ind reports, that he 
belonged to a Vessel of Wexford , bound for Bristol, 
with Goods for the Fair, which was castaway near MiU 
fard,fivfi of the men being saved, and two drowned} 
witb some Passengers. 
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